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Suit Pending 
Against Palos

es

Coming Tonight, Friday and
Saturday to Torrance Theatre

Margaret Keith, Deceased, I*
  D«fen<fanf ffi Cfylt" Action

F6r Asserted Debt

Whil« <fttor»ey» for the stater 
and brother of ttio late Mariraret 
A. Keifh, wealthy spinster whOf 
1'nlos Verdes home was "ctoned 
to all visitor*, studied the terms 
of her will, court records revealed" 
this week that there IK a munici 
pal court action filed against Miss 
Keith which still Is pending.

The action. brought through 
collection agency to which the 
claim was assigned by Olmstead 
Brothers, contractors. was for 
money aanertedly due for services 
In preparing plans for a driveway 
for Miss Keith's Palos Verdes 
home at 1821 Via Vlsalla, amount 
ing to »60«.1S.

When the process server went 
to the 'woman's Palos Verdes home 
to serve her with a summons early 
In 1931, he *a» refused entrance. 
He so Htformed the court, and 
the constable <rf* Lomtta township 
was naked to Kterve thjs summons. 
He was Ere*te^'.«t the gate by a 
Japanese wa£chm*n, his letter on 
file states, but Was also refused 
entrance. Ql»*»' a note to take 
to Mlis Keith, sh« carefully typed 
out a note, in Mj>ly: "See my 
attorney, Myron W. Bllverton, tn 
Los Angeles." Tbl* note Is oh 
file with the suit,

In an affidavit dated; August 23, 
19*1, Miss Keith stated she had 
requested the Palos Verdes com- 
ptmy for ah estimate oh the cott 
of' building a driveway. She 
oplvcd an festlrhate front Olmstead 
Brothers,' ' »he   stated, at (19.019. 
which* she claimed wai exorbit 
Then she asked for an estlmntc 
the swlmmhig pool, and received 
ttyese figure* also from Olmstead 
Brothers, whom she likewise stated 
sK« did not contact, and there- 

lore should i»Qt pay for.
Several demurrers Interposed by 

Mfcs Keith's attorney were sus 
tained, and ho new move was 
nwde tp collect It since early In 
iwl. according to municipal court
rftfcards. the spinstef took her

"Great Jasper" 
New Type Role 
For Richard Dix

Great Comedy Drama Shown
Three Nights At Lomita

Theatre

JEAN HARLOW and CLARK GABLE /h'HOLD YOUR MAN'

Turn Explorer 
In .higgle Film

"The Savage Girl," Exotio
Drama of Life In Darkest

Africa

"The Sava»e Girl," features 
beautiful' Rochelle Hudson, Walter 
Byron and Harry Myera, coming

oifTi life last sprint 
Kills mansion, knowi 
bathrooms, and left 
valued at more than 
a '„ nephew.

t her Beverty 
for Its 

her estate,  tory

re Wednesday 
it 16-17, Is thi 

at a whit

In Big Feature 
Length Comedy

Coming to the Fox Redondo-
Friday and Saturday,

August 11-12

Richard Dix Is th 
nsihle and utterly 
r c T who he-

"The Great Jas 
per" In theRKO: 
Radio picture -of 
that title shqw- 
IIIR for <M first 
tlm« SuBtfay at 
the tomKa The*-

Awaits News 
of former Resident

''.'Somewhere' In the-east a large 
sum of money Is awaiting Mrs. 
Hannah Bardeler, former resident 
ofrTorrance, a legacy from a de> 
qtaecd relative,, according to a rep- 
resentatl'vp of (he Heirs Estates 
Recovery Bureau of Los Angeles. 
A- reprWMsntative of the bureau 
 syia In To'rrance Saturday seek 
ing to' trace Mrs. Bardeler. who 
l(«ed in Torrance about ten years 
ago and was last heard from here 
In 192».
'Any person In Torrance who 

m»y know the present where- 
atbuta of Mrs. Bardeler. or any 
thing regarding her movements 
sidce 1828, miy communicate with 
the bureau at 116 Hower Loughlln 
BMg. Los Angeles.

Start* on the 
Midnight Show 
Saturday, 11:30 P. M.

Continue* 
SUN.   MON.   TUES.

ERNEST
TORRENCE'S

Last Picture

Cover the 
Waterfront'

with
Claudfrttt Colbert 

. and 
Ben Lyon

Last Times 
l» 49:00 p.m. 
> TONIGHT

LAUREL
'   *NO ''

HARDY
Devil* 
Brother"

jungle girl In the midst of savagi 
blacks and ferocious animals.

Far from being fictional, ex 
plorers who have spent the best 
part of their lives delving Into the 
almost unexplorable fastnesses of 

African wilds, tells us that the 
presence -in -the jungle and 
amongst Jungle tribes of one and 
often more of the white race, both 
male and female. Is not unusual  
although It Is one of .the unex 
plained mysteries discovered by 
men of science. This phenomena 
Is not confined to the black races 
of Africa, but has been found like 
wise throughout the many coun 
tries of the world whore colored 
tribes abound. Usually the i 
accepted as authentic runs along 
the lines of the legendary myth 
a captured band of whites and 
growing up of a white child in 

ire of the natives. This at 
is more recently been repeatedly 
ifuted actual research exposing 

their existence to throwbacks!
The occasional whites are usual 

ly despised, yet feared by tl 
blacks and are compelled to Hi 
In seclusion, shunned by the trlbi 
until they wander off by them 
selves to forage alone or to perisl 
 the jungle their only home and 
the animals their sole friends

urel and Hardy, conceded to 
he most popular comedians on 
American screen, make their 

latent appearance In a feature- 
length comedy in "The Devil's 

r," a story of a palf of rol 
licking bandits, based on Auber's 

i comic opera. "Fra Dlav- 
nd to Be shown at the Fox .. .. .., 

Redondo Theatre Friday and Sat- | jpu| ton 
 dny- J. Walt 
The picture Is reported to be the 

most ambitious yet undertaken by 
the noted laugh pair of "Pardon 
Us" and "Pack Up Yonr Troubles." 

it including such outstanding 
'names as DennlH King, the noted 
singer and stage star, and Thel 
Todd, who has contributed to the 
humor of a long list of screen pr. 
ductlons.

Hal Roach Production 
Also Involved in the hilarious 1 

cldents of the latest Laurel ai 
Hardy opus are Jara«,s FintUysc 

e Brown. Arthur Plerson 
' Armetta', Matt McHugh

Chandler. Nena Quart 
Wilfred Lucas. James e. Morton 
and Carl Harbaugh. The 
tdaptation of the comic opera was 

n»ade by Jeanie Macl'hersori .and 
he picture was produced and di- 
ectcd by Hal Roach with Charles 

Rogers assisting.

nix has been 
just nbont «v*ry 
sort of a rugged1

turer In his long 
and highly suc 
cessful screen 
career, but this 
la the first time 
that all hie "a*- 
ventures" have 
worn, skirts.

Jasper could no more help wink- 
Ing at women than he could help 
breathing. Having once seen that 
wlck'ed wink, no woman could help 
falling, and, to Jasper's amaalm 
credit, no woman regretted. Nu 
woman except nis wife. Though he 
could not be faithful to h 
neither could he stoO loving he! 
and therein lies the drama of. "The 
Great Jasper."

Wera Engeltr. RKO-Radlo's re 
cent Importation from Germany 
makes her American picture debut 
in this film. Edna May Oliver 
Florence Eldridge, Betty Furn 
Bruce Cabot, Walter Walker and 
others give leading support 
Richard Dix in "The Great Jas 
per," an adaptation by 

L Robert T 
's cerebrated novel 
Jen directed. Mos' 

the action of the story tak 
place in Atlantic City.

TICKETS
To The

At Midmte Show

Keystone C. of C. 
Will Meet Monday

Keystone Chamber of Commerce 
/111 hold an open meeting tn the 
:arson s'treet school next Monday 
vcnlng. Many Issues will be 

brought to the public attention 
hich will he sewers, erec- 

tlop of a brick building
corner of

ird
Carson an 

nd securing
d Ha ard

Keystom

Torrance Theatre
* * * Read alt the advertisements below. If your 
name appears in any of the "ads," ... go to the 
store In whose advertisement your name is printed 
and receive two (2) tickets to the Torrance Theatre. 
Twelve free admissions are given away each week. 
You are under no obligation to make a purchase in 

order to get your tickets.

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., and Loretta'Young in one of 
he myriad exciting moments in "The Lafe of Jimmy Dolan" 

which the Torrance Theatre will feature Sunday and 
Monday, August 13-14.

"the Barbarian" 
Love Story With 

Lots of Laughs

PYee Parking For 
Patrons of the 

Lomita Theatre
Announced as a 

ton of laughs 
riuinon Novarro's 
starring attraction, 

will be ahowi

rich nl.In
and romance, 
latest M-Ci-M 
"The Barhar- 

v Tuesday and
Wednesday, August 15-16,
JnVrance Theatre. 
The picture was direi

!a,ni Wood, who prod.ui
ilghly successful Marie 

aajl Polly Moran vehicle,

the star, Myrna Loy, Reginald 
Denny, Louise Closser Hal. 
Aubrey Smith and -Edward A

roj£ue ostensibly occupied li 
estimate business of guiding toxjr-

Manager J 
ilta Theatr

I). Bake 
who Is

nlence. and high das 
dilutions for the patn

building has Ix 
e turned into 
or cars of th 
ightly pros 
othing too go 
aid Mr. Baker. 
f the

nd adjoining til 
cn leased , an<1 wi

free parking plac 
sn who attend tl
ms. "There 

d for 'our patrons
"This is the policy

nagement 
trying to live up to o 
Drive In and park your 
you see the sign 'Kre 
for Lomita Theatre Pat 
have also Installed a 
office and many other 
ments are under way."

nd ve 
slogan 
whert 

 'arkfcig 
5.' W 
w box1st* through the plctn 

mid sight-seeing country, but 
iubtly engaged in the mor 

mantle activity of impi-
waetlthy widows with Ills charms, marry the somewhat slow-wittet 
It 'Is a new kind of "racket" and engineer of a now aqueduct 
one said to be as diverting as It varro enters her employ 
is ingenious. Into the story enters" and from then on one excltln 
Myrna Loy as a young Engjish happening follows upon anDthe 
KlW..who .has. come to Cairo to'. wtlh lightning-like rapidity

Colbert in 
swotemunt*

ence'i lait picture 
irt a three-day in' 
the Midnight Show 

Rtdondo Saturday.

Four Exceptional Acts Are
Booked For Tuesday and

Wednesday

Among the attractions on the 
vaudeville bill at the Torranco 
Theatre this coming Tuesday and 
Wednesday will -be that pair of 
.iluc ribbon funsters. Skeeter unrt 
Ray. recent arrivals on the coast 

ho have one of the funniest 
midevllle turns ever conceived. 
llss "Hkceter" !« a most delight 

ful comedienne and she is assisted 
,y he . 
if comedy, song and dance.

A most beautiful prexentutl 
will be seen in "A Night In Spain" 
which features LUclnda Vale 
a number of the recent stu 
the Santa Barbara Fiesta. 
act Is beautifully costumed 
presented.

James Miller, recently featured 
at the Roxy Thcatro tn New York 
for !  oonnocutlvu wi-uk» will Ix 
another feature on I lie Mil. Hi 
IIUH H voice that bus won hlon 
fame and fortune and Is sure I 
be one of the lilU of the bill.

EmlTe and Uume will appi-iu- I 
u during- acrobatic novelty llu 
wHI iiclil speed und cUuia to tl

in the Hcrctn thu feature pic 
will be. yThe Ilurbarlun. 

 illlf ttainnn Navurro, Myrni 
uml Reginald Denny.

TtDE«CO
uries TedalcQ, Ucdondo IJo. 
muker, nceuned of the iiiiuxi

cn to aeatli nuuf Wallcrhi 
ecntlv. h»H Ijecn held tn ' t 
uuporlor euurt. an tlie remit nl tl 
preliminary hearing h«M In It 
doudo lust neck-end.

OMITA JHEATRE
124333 Narbonne. Phone Lomita 243.:
  MM^^^^MMMM^M  

  New Seats - New Carpets - New Decorations !
  New Equipment 3
{ New Stage - New Box Office - Free Parking Lot !

I Adults, 15c - Children, lOc :

THURSDAY, AUG. 10 LAST TIMES TONIGHT \

\ "PRIDE OF THE LEGION** j
: Sally Blane, J. F. McDonald  
| COMEDY - CARTOON - TRAVELAUGH  

{ ON THE STAGE j

j 5 Acts - Big Time Vaudeville - 5 Acts ]
110 Baskets Groceries - 10 Cartons Beer ]
  Given Away Free to the Holders of the Lucky j
  Numbers J

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUG. 11-12

I "TREASON" BUCK JONES 
| CARTOON - COMEDY

Friday Nite and Saturday Matinee, Ep. No. 2
"THE DEVIL HORSE"

Friday Nite and Saturday Matinee, Ep. No. 2 
"SCOTTY OF THE SCOUTS"

:"''SUNDAY''."MONDAY, TUE6DAY,**Auc"i*3-iTio" I 
1 "THE GREAT JASPER*' j

IX \I RICHARD DIX
  TRAVELAUGH - COMEDY - MICKEY MOUSE
1..................

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, AUG. 16-17
••SAVAGE GIRL**

ROCHELLE HUDSON 
CARTOON - COMEDY - TRAVELAUGH

'I

For Information Call Lomita 24'3 
Western Electric Sound - Orthophonic Screen

THEATRE
PHONE 132

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
AUGUST 10 - 11 - 12

Jeafn Harlow   Clark Gable in
"HOLD YOUR MAN"

SUNDAY and MONDAY, AUGUST 13-14
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. in

'THE LIFE of JIMMY DOLAN'

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15 - 16

Ramon Navarro in
"THE BARBARIAN"

  A L S O   
4 ACTS OF HIGH CLASS

VAUDEVILLE
Direct From Paramount Theatre 

The Whirlwfnd Funsters

SKEETER and RAY in
"THE LAUGH BARRAGE"

"A NIGHT IN SPAIN"
Featuring   LUCINDA DEL VALLE,
DELGADO   ANITA RUIZ and Co.

A Singing. Dancing and Musical Extravaganza

Direct From The Roxy Theatre, N. Y.

JAMES MILLER
"THE GOLDEN VOICE"

EMILE and LEON in
"MOMENTS ACROBATIQUE"

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
AUGUST 17 - 18 - 19

"MAMA LOVES PAPA"
Mary Botend and Charles Ruggles

Free Candy For the Children
ATTENDING SATURDAY MATINEE, AUGUST 12

Guessing 
Competition

for boys and girls under 
15. Guess how many film 
spools ate in our window.

6 Cameras Free
to Six Nearest Guesses
Yo« doii't have to buy any 
thing. Come in and write your 
name, age and nnmber you

"The B*tttr Photographer!"
1343 El Prado Torrance

J. L. I.uck

"If you can't stop, 
don't start."

Bring your BRAKE troubles

FRICTIONITE
makes "cranky" BRAKES

BUCK's'h GARAGE
2172 Torranc« Blvd. at Portola

BARGAINS
In Good Used

Water Heaters

David Jacobs
1908 222nd St., Torrance 

Phone 358-W

U. S. TIRES
Built of tampered rubber

AS LOW AS 
A WEEK 

PER TIRE

M U L L I N'S
Complete Auto Service

2053 Torranee Blvd.
Phone 320-J 

Mrs. Estcllc McMullen

Play Safe, Buy . . .

MOTOR OILS
In Sealed Cans

Avoid risk of lubititution.

Sold in quart and five-
quart cans.

Choice of 20, 30, 40, 50 Gravity 
Guaranteed Oil* 
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

Schultz & Peckham
Authorized FORD D.alerg

1514 Cabrillo, Torrance
Nell Webb

Carson and Gramarcy 
T. S. Lovelady, Prop.

SPECIAL
This Wt»k-.nd

Laying Mash,
100 Ibs. ................ .$1.70

Growing Mash,
100 Ibs. ................ .$1.90

Corn, 100 Ibs............ $1.65
Wheat, 100 to*.. ...... .$1.70
W< Hive All Popular Brand* 

of Feed*
POULTRY, RABBITS, EGGS

At Loweit Market Price* 
FREE DELIVERY
PHONE 115-W

One-Stop Service 
For the Motorist,

No matter what your cai 
need*, you will find we oai 
 upply it,

CECIL SMITH
Super Service Station

2172 Tarranoe Blvd. at Portol 
Phone Torranee 212

(!. Sullivan

That Man Johnson
SUGGESTS and

Mrs. Johnson- Says
DO IT.

*
Always leave it to the 

Ladies if you want things 
done.

 
They know that

SHERWIN & WILLIAMS
PAINT is the Best.

WORRELL
THE HARDWARE MAN

1517 Cabrillo, Torrance
J. R. Clutter

Miller Furniture Co.
1220 El Pr.do. Phone 545. 
Ambassador Washing 
Machine, new; 
Reg. $89.50, now......... ........J59.50
Dishes, large »*ortm*nt, 
 ach......... ..._.....5c and 2 for 15e
Tab)* Lamp* ........ ........ ..$1.85
Axminster Ruge, new,
)x12 .................... .............$21.95
' piece Overituffed, new $27.50 

Term* to Suit

VsS

hat hi

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor 

1418 Marcelina, Opposite Post Office. Phone 60.
Dealer for the New Air-Cooled

ELECTROLUX REFRIGERATOR
PLUMBING - HEATING - SHEET METAL WORK

Repair Work Given Special Attention
WATER HEATERS, PLUMBING FIXTURES

BATHROOM ACCESSORIES

NEW PRICES--- t
NOW IN EFFECT I 

Complying with the code of the -L 
Clean«rg & Dyers to the Na- a 
tional Recovery Act we wish to . 
announce that the following ~ 

prices are now-in effect.

Ladies' Dresses and Men's Suits

65c 75cMinor Repair* 
 uttoni, etc. made 

C.ih and without ohirg.. CalUd For 
Carry * and D«lw«r«d

Selma Cleaners
1422 Marcelina Ave. Phone 157-M


